
SIXTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 28, 2024

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33§ ) MEMORIES OF SILVER S. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIESTHREE YEARS
OLD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nominations; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $750
in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 12%to third, 6%to fourth, 4% to fifth
and 3%divided equallyamongst the remaining finishers. Weight. 122 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes
on the turf allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake or a race other than maiden, claiming, starter or state bred
allowance allowed 4 lbs. The NewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race to the
Main Track. A presentation will bemade to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, April 13, 2024 with 30
Original Nominations and 2Supplements. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the
turf course, this racewill be run at OneMile on the Main Track.) (Rail at 9 feet).

Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $2,250;seventh $2,250. Mutuel Pool
$453,725.00Exacta Pool $324,699.00Trifecta Pool $157,562.00 SuperfectaPool $100,759.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10à24 ¦¥GP¦ Sweet Rebecca 3 118 2 3 4¦ 4ô 4¦ 1Ç 1¦ô GaffalioneT 0.50
5ß24 ¦¥Kee¦ Faith Understood 3 118 3 2 1ô 1¦ 1¦ 2§ô 2¦õ FrancoM 18.30
24à24 ¦¥GP¦ Curlin's Girl 3 118 1 4 6Ç 7 7 7 3ó Castellano JJ 9.10
6ß24 ¬Kee¬ LivingMagic b 3 122 5 6 5¦ 5Ç 5Ç 4Ç 4ô Carmouche K 5.80
6ß24 ¤Aqu® Munny Grab b 3 118 7 7 7 6¦ 6Ç 6Ç 5¦ PratF 34.25
23à24 ¦¦TP© Youknownothing 3 118 6 5 3Ç 3¦ 3Ç 3Ç 6¦ Davis D 12.00
15à24 ®Tam¦ Miss Mottley 3 118 4 1 2¦ 2ô 2¦ 5Ç 7 Ortiz I Jr 6.60

OFF AT4:08 Start Good For All ButLIVINGMAGIC, MUNNYGRAB. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24¨, :49¦, 1:12©, 1:24§, 1:35¨ ( :24.65, :49.38, 1:12.98, 1:24.53, 1:35.79 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -SWEET REBECCA 3.00 2.80 2.10
3 -FAITH UNDERSTOOD 8.50 4.60
1 -CURLIN'S GIRL 3.80

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $18.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-1
PAID $30.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-3-1-5 PAID $23.67

Ch. f, (Apr), byAmericanPharoah - Sweet N Discreet , by Discreet Cat . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byMt Brilliant
Farm & Ranch LLC (Ky).

SWEETREBECCA pulled while taken under tight restraint early then was rated onthe inside, drafted behind the leaders on
the far turn,shiftedtothe twopath intoupper stretchthenwasroused, rallied to the leadoutside the furlongmarker,kicked clear
intothe final sixteenthandprovedbest undera hand-ride to the finish. FAITHUNDERSTOOD went tothe front,showed theway on
the inside, was asked near the quarter-pole then came under a drive inupper stretch, lost the advantage tothe winner outside the
furlong marker andwas outfinished whileable to get the place. CURLIN'SGIRL steadied along the rail early then tuggedkeenly
on the bit under tight restraint, savedgroundat the rear under reserve,was let out on the far turn, came under urging after turning
into the stretch,moved out near the sixteenth-pole andimproved to narrowly earn the show. LIVINGMAGIC lunged at the start
and was off a step slow, went around the first turn inthe two path, settled off the pace, drafted in the two path on the far turn,
wasroused after turning into the stretch, raced between horses into the final furlong and justmissed the show. MUNNY GRAB
broke a bit slow then angled inquickly at the rear, raced in the three pathon the first turn, wasreserved onthe outside, went three
wide while asked on the far turn, came four wide intothe stretch and lacked the needed response. YOUKNOWNOTHING went
around the firstturn in the three path, stalked the pace onthe outside, chased inthe threepathon the far turn,dropped back into
the final furlong and was taken upbetween foes late whileweakening. MISSMOTTLEY prompted the pace on the outside in the
two path, was asked onthe far turn, droppedback between horses into thefinal furlong and came up empty.

Owners- 1,Resolute Racing; 2, LaPentaRobertV; 3, TeamSpoor; 4,HnRNothhaft Horse Racing LLC; 5, MagicCap Stables andHayden
Racing; 6, EvansRobert S; 7, First Row Partners and TeamHanley

Trainers- 1,BrownChadC;2, Thomas Jonathan; 3, Dutrow Anthony W; 4,Schoenthal Phil; 5, De Paz Horacio; 6, Clement Christophe; 7,
BrownChadC

Scratched-Mostof All ( 17Feb24 ¬Aqu¬ ) ,Camera( 07Apr24 ªAqu¦ ) , ThirteenRed Flags ( 07Apr24 ¨Aqu© )

$1Daily Double (4-2) Paid $4.10 ; Daily DoublePool $57,641 .
$1PickThree (7-4-2) Paid $10.20 ; Pick Three Pool $58,586 .

50 CENT PickFour (1/4-1/5/7-4-2/6/9/10) Paid $9.90 ; Pick FourPool $92,053 .


